SUNDAY, February 10th, 2019

Welcome to

EmmanuEl
Put on the full armor of God, so
that when the day of evil comes,
you may be able to stand your
ground, and after you have done
everything, to stand.
Ephesians 6:13

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH

240 Main Street, Bloomfield, Ontario • www.emmanuellife.com • 613 393 2234

WELCOME TO EMMANUEL

This morning: We Believe - Satan - Ephesians 6:10-18 Pastor Peter Spragg
Tonight: Bible Study Jesus’ Last Words Mark 15:33-41 Led by Peter

EMMANUEL
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING Baptist
Church

240 Main Street, Bloomfield, ON
K0K 1G0 • 613-393-2234
info@emmanuellife.com
www.emmanuellife.com
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Sunday, February 24th, 6pm

Everyone is urged to attend. We have some
significant decisions to make which need us
to have a vote of all the members.
You don’t have to be a member to come,
everyone’s input is appreciated & encouraged.
Childcare is provided.

Ladies Night - Monday February 25th, 7pm
Desserts • Speaker: Lisa Peeling

VISITORS
If you are visiting with us today, thank you for coming. We would like to give you a welcome package
& gift before you leave. Please visit the welcome
desk in the foyer.
Also: If you could fill out a connection card we
would really appreciate it, as it will enable us to keep
you in touch with events going on at Emmanuel.
LIVE STREAM This service is live streamed and
recorded to the internet. If you wish for your children not to be televised on-camera, please keep
them seated with you and not at the front during
children’s story time. Thank you!

/EBCpec

/emmanuellife.pec

Senior Pastor
Peter Spragg | 613-476-2227
peter@emmanuellife.com
Worship & Youth Pastor
Dan Dayton | 613-813-4723
dan@emmanuellife.com

Discipleship Pastor &
Administration
Shawn Hippern | 613-849-5749
shawn@emmanuellife.com

Children’s Ministries
Sarah Armstrong | 613-920-1178
sarah@emmanuellife.com
Congregational Care
Rachel Conley | 613-471-1781
rachel@emmanuellife.com

Bookkeeper & Administration
Doreen Kuipers | 613-393-2234
office@emmanuellife.com

Chairman of the Board
Herman Prinzen | 613-476-9629
Prayer Chain
Kimberly Snider | 613-827-8075
butterfly.ks81@gmail.com

FINANCIAL REPORT

$12,734.41
HEARING IMPAIRED Audio systems are available Received last week:
Our
weekly
need
to
meet
at the audio desk, at the back of the church.
our 2019 budget:
$12,692.00
In addition, we received $730.00 in
Pre-School to Grade 5
designated giving for missions.
Kids stay in the service for the first few songs & a
Ways to give:
children’s story, then head downstairs to enjoy time Cash or cheque at the offering time.
hanging out together & learning about the Bible.
Debit machine at the Welcome Desk.
Online through our website.
NURSERY Birth to toddler
Direct Deposit. Thank you
Located at the back of the church towards the
library. This space is attended by a nursery volunteer part-way through the service. Parents are
welcome to stay to help their children settle in.

PRAYER TEAMS:

THIS Wk: Team 1 at 9am, 2 at 11am
NEXT Wk: Team 3 at 9am, 4 at 11am

THIS WEEK GET INVOLVED AND BE CONNECTED

Monday February 11th

MENS DINNER See notice on the back cover
6.30 pm
Tuesday February 12th

CELEBRATE RECOVERY
7.00 pm
Wednesday February 13th
MOPS (Mothers of Pre-Schoolers)
9.30 am
BIBLE STuDY God’s Covenant with Noah, Genesis 9 Led by Peter
1.30 pm
HOuR OF PRAYER
3.00 pm

EMMANuEL KIDS & FuSION
6.30 pm
Thursday February 14th
BOuNDARIES IN MARRIAGE
6.30 pm
SuRGE (Youth)
7.00 pm
YOuNG ADuLTS - Adulting with Jesus - At the home of Holly & Eli Verkuyl
7.00 pm

UPCOMING EVENTS
Feb 17
Feb 20
Feb 24
Feb 25
Feb 27
Feb 27
Mar 1-2
Mar 13
Mar 14
Mar 30
Mar 31
Apr 3
Apr 5
Apr 17

HAITI MISSION PRESENTATION 7pm
EMMANuEL PRAYER NIGHT 6.30PM (Then Mar 20)
ANNuAL GENERAL MEETING, 6pm
THRIVE LADIES NIGHT 7pm Speaker: Lisa Peeling
MOPS (Mothers Of Pre-Schoolers) 9.30am (then Mar 13, 27)
CHRIST-CENTRED RESPONSE TO HOMOSEXuALITY with author Bob Fife
SuRGE SNOW CAMP
MARCH BREAK CAMP
QuINTE CELEBRATION OF HOPE Launch event at Maranatha Church
FAMILY CuRLING
WORSHIP NIGHT
CREATION MINISTRIES NIGHT
FAMILY MINISTRIES POTLuCK & GAME NIGHT
EASTER FAMILY NIGHT - Walk With Jesus
1pm at the home of Dorothy & Lloyd Crowe
If you are new, or relatively new, to Emmanuel, we
would like to invite you to come to a lunch, where you
will get a chance to meet others
and ask any questions you may have.
You can get directions at the welcome desk

Wednesday February 13th, 9.30 am

EVERY TUESDAY, 7pm
Contact: Bob Burkinshaw: 343-600-4225
Email: robert.burkinshaw@gmail.com

MOPS is Mothers Of Pre-School children, getting
together to share life, motherhood, and Jesus.

Prepare your minds

FOR ACTION

This year we have a tremendous opportunity to reach
our community with the Gospel. The Billy Graham Evangelistic Association are coming to
Belleville to put on a ‘Celebration of Hope’ this October 4th-6th, at the CAA Arena. Emmanuel
is going to be very involved. There will be many events during the lead up, and follow up,
to the Celebration. These events will give us opportunity to learn how to share our faith and
to be praying for those whom we will invite to the Celebration to hear the Gospel, and to disciple those who give their lives to the Lord. I want to encourage you to get involved. This is
a once in a lifetime opportunity. It’s an opportunity to mobilise our church for evangelism
and discipleship.

The Apostle Peter said, “Prepare your minds for action... fix your hope completely on the
grace to be brought to you at the revelation of Jesus Christ,” 1 Peter 1:13.
As Peter said, we need to prepare our minds for action. We do that by fixing our minds on
the hope and grace that has come to us through our Lord Jesus Christ.

I became a Christian because my wife, Gill, invited me to an event similar to this, though
much smaller in magnitude. Gill became a Christian because a friend invited her to a Christian
movie, and then talked to her about Jesus. People talking to people. People inviting people.

On Thursday March 14th there will be a launch event for the Celebration at Maranatha
Church in Belleville. I want to encourage you to attend. You will be inspired as to what God
can accomplish, and how He can use you for the kingdom of God.

There will be great bands and great music, a special event for children, called Kidsfest, and
the Gospel will be preached by Will Graham. Will is Billy Graham’s grandson, who has a
tremendous heart for the Gospel and for Canada, which is where he started his ministry.

So put March 14th on your calendar, and look for other events that will be going on throughout the year. Let’s prepare our minds for action!

Emmanuel Men’s Dinner

Monday Feb 11th 6.00 - 8.00 pm

6.00 pm - Coffee & fellowship
6.30 pm - Dinner (If possible, please bring dessert)
Speaker: Paul Pryce, Director of Ignite Camp

We encourage all men to come

This is a great time to encourage one another,
and get to know each other better.

A CHRIST-CENTRED RESPONSE TO HOMOSExUALITY
With author Bob Fife Wednesday February 27th, 6.30pm
Many Christians struggle to help, come alongside, and relate to those
struggling with same-sex attraction. It is important that we as Christians,
can have a Christ-centred response to this very important issue of our day.
Bob Fife has written a book called, “Out’, in which he talks about his descent
into a homosexual lifestyle, and out again. Bob has been out of his gay
lifestyle for over 20 years, and likes to help Christians, and Churches,
respond, in a Christ like way, to the LGBTQ community.

DO YOU WANT TO MAKE AN IMPACT?

ministry needs you!

Help is needed in the following areas:

PROGRAMS
Sunday School Leaders
Ages: Jk-gr 1, or grade 2/3, or grade 4/5
1 service, once a month
Lessons and supplies are provided
Sunday School Hall Monitor
1 service, once a month
Mid Week Program
1 evening/week, starting Sept 2019
Lessons and supplies are provided
MOPs Childcare
2 hours every other week Sept – May

EVENTS
March Break Day Camp
Wednesday, March 13, 9am-3pm (approx.)
Group leaders, Craft leaders, Kitchen help
McCauley Village Summer Carnival
One afternoon, week of July 6 (TBA)
Set up help, Barbecue help,
Supervisors for bouncy castles and games,
tear down help
Summer Bible Camp
5 Evenings, 6-8:30pm, July 22-26
Registration, Group leaders, Craft help,
Actors, Kitchen help
Quinte Celebration of Hope Kidsfest
October 4-6
ushers, game bouncy castle supervisors,
altar counselling

If you would like to get involved, we would love to have you join our team!
Please contact Sarah Armstrong or any staff member to get started.
All Kids Ministry volunteers must complete the Plan to Protect Training and
provide a recent Vulnerable Sector and Criminal Record Check

